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Somo Pay,
You will miss mc, soiiio day, from yourcircle.
You wi'l call, but my hps will bo still;y r tbu voice that now thrills you will
slumbor

In tiic graveyard just over tbu bill.
Yo t'd remombur, soiuo duy, bow jourlingers
Once iwiued through my glossy brownbull ;

Ah! tin; touch of your soft hand was
tender

Ah musks of dreams on the air.
Somo day you will sit by the llrusidc,
And you'll look for my sail, quiet face;Ami the hot tears will rain irom your
eyelids,

While 1 lie In my low resting-place.
Then the oask« t of memory unclasping,O'er its jewels fond fancy will play ;When the grief trulghted bouI bows in

angnisli,
Yon will think of my words.somo day.

Thus the acid and worin« ord of sorrow,
burns the chalice of lite into gull;For the crushed heart there's no bright

to-ui >rrow,
And the green soil will cover us all.

Farewell! Hho.ll my nipnc be forgotten?
Furtive and think kindly ol me;In that beautiful land that Is coming.Sumo day I will meet i lice.

Humorous.
..The mule always puts its best

fool hindmost.
.A tailor never strikes his goose

when it is down.
.An exchange thinks that curry»

liüssity takes farmers to the stable
I efoi o break fast.
.No kissing by telephone for us.

We prefer to take the electricity di-j
l cot I torn the battery.
.Wo have known some young la¬

dies to take live or six years to get
over being sixteen years old.
.The average woman is composed

of 2<15 bones, 1GG muscles, 21 old
newspapers and 21Ü hairpins,
.There is nothing so effective in

bringing a man up to scratch as a

healthy and high spirited llea.
.It is understood that the coming

emperor will raise Jim Anderson to
the peerage as Baron Ananias.
..A lady who was asked her age

ly an inquisitive man viciously pre¬
cepted him with a fifteen puzzle.

¦."Love," says an amorous writer,
?'is an internal transport." The
same might be said of a canal boat.
.In diamonds, solitaries are

fashionable, but when it comes to
buckwheat cakes let us have clusters.
.A slander-condenser is a useful

little article that remains to bo in¬
vented by some benefactor of human¬
ity.
.A silly woman In a fine dress

bears a strong resemblance to a fiteen-
ccnt dahlia in a two dollar flower
pot.
.ITce's for a good nights leap,

said the burglar as he lumped from
the third-story window with his plun^
tier.
r.The Oil Ci.y Derrick says that

all the inventors in the world will
never produce a machine to tell a
woman's ago.
t.Tom Scott, the railroad king,

was a ^counter hopper," but ho never

parted his hair in the middlo or ale
soup wi'h a fork.

.'.One-half of this congregation,"
said an old maid, "are born to be the
wives of tho other half, and the moth¬
ers of all tho rest."
-.Tho IVkin QatcUc is the oldest

newspaper in the world, which con¬
firms our belief that the Chinese arc
tho oldest and most accomplished
liars.
.Nothing is lost by being polite.

A Virginia paper speaks well of the
last murderer turned oir because he
''bowed like a perfect gentleman to
thp sheriff."

A Connecticut woman hot a new
bat against a bonnet that she could
Jump further than any church deacon
in Norwich, nod she beat the best
man by 7 inches.

.*TI:e pitui who said he would pay
bis subscription as soon aa his corn
was all gathered is going to avoid
payment by leaving a half dozen
standing till Fall.

.Neighbors are a groat eonvoni?
ence. for some of the in always know
more about youi business than they
know about their own. Besides they
lire bandy when you are just out of
tea.

.A corespondent in the country
asks if somebody will toll him how
best to start a flock of sheep. Wo
have done very little in that line, but
will suggest that letting down the
bars generally has the desired effect.

i

.A minister in one of his visits
met a boy asked him what o'clock it
was. "About twelve, sir," was the
reply. "Well," remarked tho minis¬
ter. "J thought it was more." "It's
never any more here," said tho boy \
Mit begins at one again."
.When we see a clergyman kis¬

sing the male members of his flock as
well as the female, tho tobacco-chew-
jng, pipe-smoking, boor drinkine old
ßinncis, as weil as the young and
pretty ones, wo begin to bclicvo that
jps hpart is iu his work,

Hosiery I Hosiery ! Hosiery !
* 50 DOZEN

Ibadie's White Hose,
Including Dozen Seamless, nil of a very line quality, to be closed out within
the next thirty days

Regardless of Cost,
ALSO TWENTY DOZEN

SOLID OOLOEED HOSE.
Superior quality at 30 cents a pair, worth 35 nnd -10 cents,

Before going elsewhere, purchasers will tiud it to their advantage to examine
the nbuve article at

J. I SOßEN TRUE
Where can also be seen the best, cheapest and largest stook of

Lamps and Illuminator«
Id the town of Oradgebnrg.

HENRY KOHN

CLOSING OUT

aBAXiA^IGES of WINTER,
N (0

gDRY GOODS §
0 K

g CLOTHING §
* $Ä 5§AND ALL HEAVY GOODS. *

t* w

B »
M Noiwltstanding the stendy udvanco of all goods the remnant of winter goods b

i-A must be sohl In mnk<> rnnm tn* j\ SOm must be sold to make room for
h

SPRING GOODS.
NOW IS YOUR TIME FOB BARGAINS,

HENRY :iv O ±1 isT

Afront lor BUTTERICK'S PATTERNS,

"White Sewing Miaohies,

JOSEPHERO

Fancy Baker

AND

I
At Captain l$rlggman1& Old Stand.

PrSS! «»°'lVMt ]ot °,f Cft,,(,les- Po« I*.* French and American Mixturesl Cakes, Ornamented or made to order. Freah Raisins Currants Culnr w ,iwcet.neats and Canned Goods of every description" JJealer in
' '

A l»rge'8sortment of

CIGARS, TQtfACCJQS, PIPES

And Smokers'arttoles of all description. A call is sollotltod.Onltus promptly attended to-Goods delivered in any part of tho city.

JOSEPH EE OS,
Orangeburg, S, C,, Sept. 20-tf

city.

iiii

P. G. CANNON,
Grim and Locksmith,

and dealer in

G-UT18, IPistols and General Hardware*

ORANGEBURG, S. C.

KEEPS constantly on hand a full and complete stock of (Juns and Pistols of
every description, Pocket Knives, Table Knives and Forks. Spoons. Scissors,

and in fact almost anything In the Hardware lino. I make a specialty of Carpen¬
ters' Tools, Fanning implements, Cooking Utensils, Fishing Tackle, Sportsmcns'
Goods, snob as Shot, Powder, Gun wads, etc., etc., also

THE LIGHT RUNNING REMINGTON SEWING MACHINE,
The best and cheapest Machine manufactured.

s

The public are cordially Invited to examine my stock before purchasing as I am
determined not to bo undersold. Repairing of all kind* done with neatness and

dipotch. 1'. CJ. CANNON.
Orangeburg, 8. O, Jan. 30, 1880.ly

FRESH ARRIVALS

OF

Mew and. iDesiirable fioods
AT

MY STOCK COMPRISES

X)jvy Groocls axLci Groceries
IN GREAT VARIETY.

Tbc Ory Goods embrace Ladles and Möns Dress Goods, White and ColoredCotton Good6, Prints, Men's and Hoys' Clothing, Hats and Caps,

Boots arid Slioes,
To suit all classes. Also full lines of

GROCERIES AND TOBACCOS.

And. in fact everything to be found in a first class store.

Thanking the public for their generous patronage in the past, I respectfullysolicit a continuance of the same, promising to sell everything at the lowset possi¬ble price. Tbc highen market price paid for

Cotton, Corn, Peas, Kice, &c.

And all other Country Produce. A call solicited. No trouble to show goods.

Orangeburg, S- C, Mar 28-tf

JOHN C. PIKE,
Corner Church and Russell Streets.

The Improved Water Elevator
and Purifier.

Orangebtirg, S« C- *

IF you would enjoy good health you must use pure
water. To the citizens of Orangeburg, Alken,Edgellcld, Hampton, and Barnwell counties: Havingpurchased the ..xcluslvc right of said counties for the

Improved Water Elevator and Purjfler, we oiler the
same for sale. This Elevator has no superior. It is
simple, cheap and durable, having no wooden tubing
to decay and pollute the water. No iron tubing to
rust or corrode. No Hanges or valves to wear out or
to get out of order. Requires no attachment below
the platform and will lastTHMil IS TIMES
us long as any pump. Will make bud water good,and good water better. A thorough Investigation is
all that is necessary to convince you of its merits.

6AIN, MERONEY It CO.March 14-Gm

111 im mi mi ini mi I1!I III! I!!
A DVERTISE a largo and varied stock of Goods, consisting in part of

Sugar, Tea, Sonp, Tinware, Lemons, Butter Nuts,Conec, Spice, Sapolio. Stoneware, Oranges COcoaNuts,Bacon, Ginger, Washing Soda, Glassware, Apples, Pecans,Flour, Pepper, Lye, Crockery ware, Cabbages, Almonds,Lard, Nutmegs, Potash, Wooden ware, Confectioner}', Currants,llama, Copperas, Starch, Sifters, Candy, Prunes.
In fact the larges' and best variety of Fancy and Staple Groceries kept in Orangeburg, at prices Ten to Twenty percent less than any houso in town.

I mean just what I say,I'll sell for loss than any ono,Or give my goods away.

A. B. WALKER,
Orangeburg, Apiil 4, 1870. Leader of Low Prices.

NEW STORE NEW STORE
IN THE TOWN OF

Hi itf tili 9*
-o-

DA. SAIN NOTIFES THE CITIZENS OF ST. MATTHEWS, AND THE
« public generally that in the old stand of Clark's, near the Depot, will bofound a oboieo and rare selection of

Dry Goods, Groceries, Tobaccos and Segars, Liqaors
both Foreign and Domestic-, Hardware, fyc,

And solicits a share of trade. Mr. J. PHIL. SAIN, who is In charge of the storewill bo i(lad to greet any all of his old customers, and new ones too, to whom ho
guarantees bargains as good us can bo had h) Charleston. Highest .market prlccipale for all kinds of country produce*

St. Matthews, September G, 1870, c

lichWbmg sewer
te^U THE NEW WILSON^mJLjKL- Oscillating Shuttle

\f\/U\ SEWIHG ESAOHIHEU Tsft* WTI 10 wonderful *n Its conception, un*Wi WlK AK&J prooodontod for doing a largo rann of¦ft /^V/ nO sowing In textile fabrics andleather. ItsH / \[ AYf motions are continuous, admitting of anRR / extraordinary rate of speed, either byllliVm-rfmA ]\V \ steam or foot power. Every motion of tfc*
m lANSeim^e^UA treadlo mrhos six stitches, thus preduc*^«r£J/l3^^^Ä^~^\ Ing about ono-thlrd more work In a day^GSEgSB^SSmStbmX than othor Sewing Machines. It has no^^El stop motions, and tightens the stitch withthe noodlo out of tho fabric It uses thewell-known Wilson Compound Food on both sides of the needle. Ithas two-thirds less parts than any other first-class Sewing Machine.Its arm Is fully eight and one-half inches long and five and ono-haMInches high, and the whole Machlno is very compactly and seismtifically constructed in proportions, elegance, design and appear"ance. Its simple, powerful and porfoct mechanism places Itas farIn advance of all other Sowing Machines as the telephone is superiorto tho tin speaking tube. The WILSON MZNOINQ ATTACHMENT,for repairing all kinds of textllo fabrics WITHOUT PATCHING, funnlshed FREE with all WILSON SEWING MACHINE8, together with/a Tuckor, Ruffler, carder. Sot of Hemmers. Binder, etc* f r''/

These Machines are on exhibition and for sale by
THEODORE KOHN,

AGENT FOK

Orangeburg Oounty.
Orangeburg, S. C, Nov. 7th, 1879..tf

Cathartic Pills
Combine the choicest cathartic principlesin medicine, in proportions accuratelyadjusted to secure activity, certainty, anduniformity of effect. Thoy are the result
of years of careful Btudy and practical ex¬
periment, and are the most effectual rem¬
edy yet discovered for diseases, caused byderangement of tho stomach, liver, and
bowels, which require prompt and effectu¬
al treatment. Ayer'b Pills are speciallyapplicable to this class of diseases. Thoy
act directly on tho digestive and assim¬
ilative processes, and restore regularhealthy action. Their extensive use byphysicians in their practice, and by all
civilized nations, is one of the manyproofs of their value as a safo, sure, and
perfectly reliahlo purgative medicine.
Being compounded of tho concentrated
virtues of purely vegetable substances,they aro positively froo from calomel, or
any Injurious properties, and can be ad¬
ministered to cuiluren with perfect safety.
Ayeu's Pills are an effectual cure for

Constipation or Costivcncss, Indiges¬
tion, Dyspepsia, Loss of Appctito,Foul Stomach and Breath, Dizziness,Headache, Lobb of Memory, Numb-
ness,Biliousness,Jaundice, Klieum «v-
tism, Eruptions and Skin Diseases,Dropsy, Tumors, "Worms, Neural¬
gia, Colic, Gripes, Diarrhoea, Dysen¬
tery, Gout, Piles, Disorders of the
Liver, and all other diseases resultingfrom a disordered stato of tho digestivo
apparatus. -

As a Dinner Pill thoy have no equal.
"While gentle in their action, these

Pills arc tho most thorough ami search¬
ing cathartic that can be employed, and
never give pain unless the bowels aro
iuuameri, and then their influence is heal¬
ing. They stimutato tho appetite and
digestive organs; thoy o|>eratc to purifyand enrich tho blood, and impart renewed
health and vigor to tho whole system.
Prepared by Dr. J. C. Ayer & Co.,

Practical and Analytical Chemists,
Lowell, Mass.

sold BT all miCUUISTg EVEnTWITERB.

October 3, 1S70.lv

Chicago Ledger.
Established 1873.

Tlie Leading Literary Paper ol
the West.

Only $1.50 a Tear.

si MR Tub Cuicaoo Lxdoxb U now apH proaching tho close of the seventh[year of its existence, bavins beenI established In the win tor of 1873.AITsie Linux* was started by lu pros-VOOT Beot conductors with somo mlsglv-I Ofll I Hln»" .* to tho success of tho eat. .-EJ prise. Many literary ventures of a¦ kindred character had been made inH the Western metropolis, and miser-El ably failed. Ths sea of journalismAI Rf) HWM strewn with tba wrecks offl IVW Hstranded newspaper enterprises.¦Tt I Mothers that were living, but strug-vU BgÜng for a precarious ezistenoe,Ba nave alnoe yielded to inevitable fateAU«»» Hand sonedown.leavlngTirB LkdobbI OUi s BH to-day the only weekly Btoiy papor1 .¦printed In Chicago.I Thi I.koubb has not attained thaH plane of snoccss upon vrhlch it nowBj solidly rests without earnest, weU-aft fl Rn8d'roctodoffort' lt* conductors haveI IJU H labored earnest]) and perslstenUy
bub I Hnot °°ly *° make It cii excellent If t.wir I Horary journal, bnt also to make tha¦ reading world acquainted with it.AVfiOf B'^U0UMDde upon thousands of dol-I udi i ¦IaT* boon pipended in bringing¦ ita mariU to tho attenUon of the¦ readingpublic In fsct.thb Lbdokb¦ has been the most extensively ad¬ln vorUsod nowapapor In the West-sffl I Kfl BSThe publishers have a feeling of^i" I ivU¦ pride at tho success that has at-alt 1 Htondod tholr efforts to build up a^Jr. H first class literary paper In tho cap-§2 Hal city of the West. Tho circula-AVflStl* H Uon' a,r0lu,y large, is rapidly grow-

I QQI ( Hing, and by tho 1st day of January¦ will bo not lest than 35,000. ThaH publishers do not mean to relax¦ their efforts to make Tub Ledokb¦ the best weekly newspapor In theHb Ii rmflB West, but Iniend to persevere In theB Ivw ¦ work, and du ring thocoming monthi¦ft I IB will still further increase Ita valueh ¦and usefulness.AI The weekly contents of Tub Lim.VfiOr ¦ EB trobrace, in addition to ita serial
I UUil ¦nove'R.sevor*l|hortKtoilos; a Homo¦ and Fatuity Doctor department, em-¦bracing letters from women of ax-¦ perienced heads and hands.onhonte-

» __Hhold *nd *'tchen economy, homoA| KI]¦ adornment, tho management ofV. I I WU Wohildren, and redpos for the cure ofItIB I H many of tho Ills to which flesh is
¦ no,r; * vonl>b Folka* department; a*¦ department divoted to Current IJt-YßQP H orature, consisting of choice excerptsI VUl I H from tho latest magazines; a Br.len-O title department, giving the latoat¦ Intelligence In regard to new dlioov-¦ eries. mochanioal Inventions, etc.;a a m gkH biographical aketchoa. hlstorloIP 11QU K P»P6re, travels, poetry, and a masssMlof ,b<>r* WM?!" 0» wWcoJlaneouaft"J ¦ topics.

Cliicnue, IH.

Sqbscrlptlons to tho THE CniCAGO
WSBUBB will bo rooelred at tote offles»

THE WHITE¦ Sewing Machine
THE BEST OF

Unrivaled in Appearance,
Unparalleled in Simplicity,

Unsurpassed in Construction,
¦ Unprecedented in Popularity,

And Undisputed in the Broad Claim
Or BIIMQ TM« . .'W^'

VERV BEST OPERATING
. QUICKEST 8EEEIHO,

¦ HANDSOMEST, AMD

Host Perfeot Sewing 2£aobi&§
IN THE WORLD. C j .

The grca t p opularl fy of the Whit*U the meet eta-Vlnclnn trlbuto to Its excellence end superiorityover other machines, and In submitting It to thetrade wo put It upon Its merits, and In no Instsncohot It ever yet failed to satisfy any recoraraeadsHotjIn Its favor. ' '

The demand forthe White has Increased to eachon extent that we are now compelled to turn out
Coxxa.-pX«rto Ewwlaog 1<Tn <~TilTt%enra-ry thxoa ¦m'.'n-atoa laa. .. £t.Tio day to er\a.pplytixo aomnnil I

Every machine Is warranted for 3 years, andtold for c-sh at Hberal discounts, or upon easypayments, to suit the convenience ol customers*
VTAaZXTS WAHTXD III ttfOOCUFZXS TEÄIT02T.

WHITE SEWINQMACHINE CO.*
\ at 358 Euclid Ave» ClevoUod. Otto.
For Sale by

Herii?y Kohn.
CALL ttWW CALL
At the People's Bakery,

ESTABLISHED IN 1871,
BY THE PRESENT PROPRIETORWho Is still ready and willing to

FILLORDERS

BREAD, ROLLS, PIEß
AND

C^KES-
or all descriptions.

GUNGE RS
by the barrel or box.

ALSO

BREAD FOR CAMP-MEETINGS,
OR

An}' other meetings at short notice-

TUST RECEIVED FRESH CONFEO-O TIONARYS. FANCY GOODS ANDNOTIONS, which will be sold as low at
any that can be bought in Orangeburg.Thankful Tor the past patronage of myfriends and the public I still solicit a con¬tinuance of their custom.

T, W. ALBERGOTTX,
RUSSELL STREET,

Next door to Mr. J. P. Harlej.Orangebnrjr, Sept 13,1878 ly
P. V .FLEMING.

. JA8. M. WILSON

.A/ugust, IST'S.
Wo are now opening, direct from

the Manufacturers, a large and new
stock of Boots, Shoos, and Trunks,
FOR FALL TRADE.

Orders solicited and promptly fill¬
ed. All goods with our brand war¬
ranted.

D. F. FLEMING & 00.
WHOLESALE DEALERS IN

AND

Trunks.
No 2 IIayno street, Cor. of Church
Direct, Charleston, S. C.sep 27-8


